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“You don't stop playing because you grow old; you grow old because you stop playing”

MESSAGE FROM THE PREZ - Charles Chapman

charles@chapmanhext.com

Welcome to Fall. The temperature is beginning to go down a bit, so can Fall be far behind? Yes, In Texas
it can. However, hope springs eternal, and ski season is only 90 days away.
Sandy and I are in Colorado now enjoying some fall foliage in ‘Beaver Creek, Colorado. It is beautiful but
hot for this time of year. The locals here are already talking ski season and how they are ready for the
onslaught of people. As many of you know, it is incredibly beautiful here.
The crowd has left for Egypt by now and should come back with wonderful stories. We all pray for them
to have no problems and a wonderful time.
Ski You Soon………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. Charles

MEMBERSHIP – Diane Reed

dianereed1@swbell.net

Our Membership is holding strong at 58 members! Our monthly activities are a great way
to introduce newcomers, both family & friends to experience YAHS friendly and fun
personalities. We hope your friends can join us on our next event! Pass the word…
Diane
TEXAS SKI COUNCIL “TSC” Update – Marlow/Joyce Muldoon

mjmuldoon@verizon.net

Next season’s ski trips are shown below.
Fall Roundup
Traditional
Winter Expedition
Winter Shootout
Final Showdown
Summer Expedition

Breckenridge
Beaver Creek
Austria
Crested Butte
Snowbird, Alta
Alaskan Cruise

Nov. 23-28, 2010
Jan 8-15, 2011
Jan 21-28, 2011
Feb 5.12, 2011
March 12-19, 2011
Sept. 6-13, 2011

Pam Terrell

Also, you are always welcome to travel with other groups. Check out the Texas Ski Council website
www.texas-ski.org for more details.

Update on TSC Egypt trip – Joyce Muldoon, Trip Leader
Thirteen members of the DFW Young at Heart skiers (along with 354 members of the Texas Ski
Council) are in Egypt!

The trip has been a long time in planning with great anticipation. It is bound to be
profoundly interesting and we’ll be sharing with you all on our return. The majority
of the group is going on the basic tour (four days on the Nile and three days in
Cairo). A few hardy souls are going on the post trip to Petra and Jerusalem. A detail
account of the trip will appear in the November newsletter but just wanted to keep
you up to date. Pray for everyone’s safe return.
Joyce Muldoon

Trip Leader

To stay in the loop with TSC check out their site:

DFW Young at Heart
www.texas-ski.org.

WE’VE BEEN PLAYING
Excellent turnout for the Sweet Basil dinner…21 members enjoyed an Italian dinner at Sweet Basil Grill on
Trinity Mills and Midway in Far North Dallas. The management and staff were very accommodating and the private room
we filled would make a good site for anyone planning a family or friends event. The food was well received especially the
lobster bisque which just happened to be zuppa d'gnorno.

Ciao Bella

Larry Fellman

WE NEED YOUR HELP
Special Request from Mary McManemin: Members please send me the information
regarding any event or place, such as a museum or exhibition, maybe even the Zoo ??,
Anything that would be of interest to you. Just send me your email address with your
place of interest. I’ll check on arrangements for our group. Thanks, Mary McManemin
gramamac27@gmail.com

LET’S PLAY TOGETHER
No Downhill Diner Event planned for October. However, there will be an
announcement made in October for a November Event!
Billye and Charles Summers have graciously offered to host our Christmas Party
at their 7,000+ sq. ft. home!!! You’ll want to check your YAHS Roster and then
start planning your rideshare…
Mark your calendars for Sunday, December 5, 2010 at 3:00 p.m. The club will
continue the tradition of providing a main dish & libations but each of us will
provide all of the side dishes & desserts. Remember the Chinese gift exchange
and don’t give all those ‘oldies but goodies’ to anyone else, they bring us a lot of
laughs!
Thanks Charles and Billye, we overwhelming accept your invitation…

We’re keeping in shape for Ski Season, are you??? Campion Trail Bike Rides – Saturday mornings…………
The Muldoons go out nearly every Saturday to ride the trail beginning at 7:30 AM. Yes it is has been hot but
cooler temps are on the way. If we have 8 or more confirmed people joining us we will have our mimosas after
the ride. Coffee, juice, baked goods are always available. Joyce/Marlow mjmuldoon@verizon.net

Other News, Updates and Information
Facts From our Treasurer Beach - Oct:
The club has a balance on hand of $4,590, of which
$1,500 is for Crested Butte next spring. Receipts consisted of dues received from the three
people who renewed their memberships this month (out of ten scheduled), and the few
expenditures were all associated with Eqypt and Crested Butte.
For the past twelve months we have had 52 membership renewals, compared to 58 last period.

IT’S SNOW FUN IN THE MAKING !

We’re Ramping UP with 5 Skiers that already purchased their
AA tickets before the Sale ended September 30th

YOUR FINAL PAYMENTS ARE DUE NOT LATER THAN
OCTOBER 15, 2010- mail to Beach
$550/pp
DFW YAHS W/TSC

CRESTED BUTTE, CO

“Winter Shoot-Out”
February 5–12, 2011 (Sat-Sat)

WE HAVE 21 CONFIRMED PILLOWS W/DEPOSITS
If you didn’t confirm there is still time to get on the Waitlist
Waitlist Price Is Ground Only $775/dbl, $995/single
Until October 15, 2010
All Reservations Closed October 16, 2010
Contact Pam for more information pam.allen@live.com 469-248-8543
$350 Deposit required for Waitlist with total due October 15, 2010
To Check out our accommodations “The Grand Lodge” Emmons Studio Suites
Click on the following link: www.skicb.com then follow the prompts.

$$$ and SENSE
DID YOU KNOW ? ? ? You can now go on-line to AA.com and update your Advantage Account
to reflect your ‘photo ID’ name. Many of us used our casual name when we joined Advantage

years ago and now with Government Safety Regulations they don’t match up exactly. Matching
these saves a lot of aggravation later. Do yourself a favor and update your Advantage account
info today, it needs to match your DL! ! !
Copper Mt., Winter Park, Steamboat Combine Offer Super Ski Pass; Available Through Oct. 17
Copper Mountain has new owners this year, but the Summit County resort is still sticking with Winter
Park to offer the Rocky Mountain Super Pass Plus. The deal gets you unlimited skiing and riding at
Copper and Winter Park/Mary Jane for $469. It's good through Oct. 17. The pass also includes six
unrestricted days at Steamboat. The three resorts are all a couple of hours apart, and definitely within
driving distance.
The pass encourages you to bring your friends as it also offers 20 Friends & Family discounted lift
tickets for $59 each. Ten are for Winter Park and ten are for Copper.
"The Rocky Mountain Super Pass Plus is extremely popular with Winter Park, Copper Mountain, and
the Steamboat loyalists," Those three brands remind us what's great about Colorado skiing and
riding." Another benefit is a discount on a Yakima cargo box or sports rack with pass purchase.
Other perks include discounts at Whistler, $10 off group lessons and some rental and retail shops at
Winter Park, 10 percent off some sessions at Woodward at Copper, and 10 percent off all Copperowned facilities.
Other pass options are available for teens 13-17 ($349), children 6-12 ($229), seniors 70+ ($249), and
college kids ($349). The Rocky Mountain Super Pass Plus can be purchased at Front Range Christy
Sports locations or the Winter Park season pass office.

Let It Snow - - -Copper Mountain received its first snowfall on September 23.

More Information: Or call 800-977-SNOW.

FRUGAL IS COOL ! ! Do you have any bargains you would like to share please email/snail mail them on to Pam for next
month’s edition. REMEMBER all those dollars saved today add up to more ski days tomorrow.

Until Next Month……………………………………….

Pam

